
Airedale Infant School Curriculum Overview 18-19           Year 1 
  

Term 1.1  

Ourselves 

 

Term 1.2  

Terrific Toys 

Term 2.1 

Into the Forest 

Term 2.2   

Around the World 

Term 3.1   

Under the Sea 

Term 3.2   

King of the castle 

 

English 
Fiction– Starting school, Funny 

bones 
 Non Fiction - Ourselves 

Poetry -  

Fiction - Old bear, stick man, jolly 
Christmas postman, stickman’s 

Christmas wish. 
Non Fiction - Toys non-fiction 

Poetry -                              

Fiction - Percy the Park Keeper 
Non Fiction - Animals and their habitats 

Poetry -                              
  

Fiction - Cultural stories, 80 days 
around the world, Claude books. 

Non Fiction - Maps 
Poetry -                        

Fiction - Tiddler, Rainbow fish, snail 
and the whale, storm whale, finding 

nemo. 
Non Fiction - Fish and sea creatures 

Poetry -                            

Fiction - The brave knight, the prin-
cess and the pea, Shrek. 

Non Fiction - Castles 
Poetry -                         

Maths Place value, Calculation, fractions, 
Measure, Shape & Statistic    

Place value, Calculation, fractions, 
Measure, Shape & Statistic    

Place value, Calculation, fractions, 
Measure, Shape & Statistic    

Place value, Calculation, fractions, 
Measure, Shape & Statistic    

Place value, Calculation, fractions, 
Measure, Shape & Statistic    

Place value, Calculation, fractions, 
Measure, Shape & Statistic    

Science Animals including humans–  bones 
and growing up 

Identifying and naming everyday 
materials– comparing and grouping 

materials. 

Plants– how grow, name and de-
scribe parts, evergreen and decidu-

ous. 
Classify animals, Light and shadows 

Food chains, animals– similarities, 
differences, classifying and sorting, 

floating and sinking experiments. 

Identifying and naming everyday 
materials– make shields and castles. 

Waterproof,. 

R.E. What does it mean to belong to a 
faith? 

How do we celebrate Christmas     
differently? 

Who is a Christian and what do they 
believe? 

Who is a Christian and what do they 
believe? 

What makes some places sacred? What makes some places sacred? 

Computing Online safety and Simple algorithms, 
logging on, usernames and passwords 

Online safety, logging on, usernames and 
passwords, store and capture images on 

iPad, save and retrieve data. 

Online safety,  algorithms for Bee 
bot on mat, paint tools to create 

Mondrian artwork– fill, draw, save 
retrieve. 

Creating own story books– digital litera-
cy links, using iPad/tablets. 

Water safety on iPads, digital images to 
create story books. 

Talking books on iPad and tablet, news 
report recordings 

Art and Design & 
Design Technology 

Self-portraits,  healthy food and snack 
making, evaluating, skeleton puppets. 

Sketching lost toy, design, make and 
evaluate a new toy, Christmas cards, 

calendars, baking/decorating. 

Explore artwork by famous paintings, 
create new illustrations for a book 

(Mondrian). 

Art around the world, Build a famous 
landmark. 

Underwater collage, water colours, recy-
cled projects. 

Castle and shield building, design coat of 
arms,  items of clothing for the paper 

bag princess. 

History & Geography Geo– local area, locality walk, symbols 
for POI, compass directions, map work. 

Hist– Comparison of toys, comparison of 
materials, history of production, toy 

timeline. 
Geo– climates around the world 

Geo– mapping skills, route around park, 
aerial views,  world maps– our country, 

world continents. 

Geo– Places around the world, maps, 
capital cities, places of interest, focus 
on UK– 4 countries, compare to other 

countries, physical and human features 

Hist– Significant figure: Christopher 
Columbus journey around the world 

Geo– worlds seas and oceans, compari-
sons from local area to seaside resort, 
hot and cold climates, physical and hu-

man features. 

Hist-compare medieval to present day 
castles, who lives in a castle, purpose of 
a castle, king or queen significant figure. 

P.E Dance and games Dance/Gymnastics and games Dance/Gymnastics and games Dance/Gymnastics and games Dance/Gymnastics and games Dance/Gymnastics and games 

Music Interpretation Performance: Beat+Rhythm                     Listen + Interpret Musical Performance Compare, Contrast + Compose                            Performance 

British Values 
School council nominations.                       

Class and school rules  
    Remembrance Day,  Christmas  

& Religious stories  
Shrove Tuesday, St George’s 

day What makes a community?  
Listening to each other’s ideas  
within lessons; respecting their  

beliefs and values. 
Royal family 

Enrichment 

 
Macmillan Coffee Morning 

Harvest Festival 
Eureka 

 

Children in Need 
Christmas service  

GFL– visitor  

Theatre– in school, the green 
moon visit? 

 
World Book Day 

Cinema afternoon– Finding nemo 
The Deep 

Pontefract castle visit, Race for 
Life/Sports Day                 

SMSC 
New Beginnings                                
Harvest Festival                                      

E-safety  

Getting on and Falling                       
Anti-Bullying  

Going for Goals  
Easter Service                                   
Sport Relief                                     

Assemblies: UKS + Class 
Staying safe 

Debates, hierarchy of royal 
family. 

Other Class Reader:                                        
Peter Rabbit– Beatrix Potter 

Class Reader:                                        
Peter Rabbit– Beatrix Potter 

Class Reader: Alan Alexander 
Milne– Winnie the pooh. 

Class Reader: Alan Alexander 
Milne– Winnie the pooh. 

Class Reader: Alex T Smith– 
Claude, Foxy tales. 

Class Reader: Alex T Smith– 
Claude, Foxy tales. 


